Bette J Fleck
October 23, 1922 - January 18, 2018

Fleck, Bette J., age 95 of Dayton, OH passed away Thursday. Bette was preceded in
death by her parents, Howard Sr. and Flora Fleck and her brother, Howard Fleck, Jr.
Services will be held 1:00 pm Monday, February 5 at the Woodland Cemetery Mausoleum.
Arrangements by the Westbrock Funeral Home, Wayne Ave.
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Comments

“

2 files added to the album Bette J Fleck

Cindy Bergevin - February 04, 2018 at 04:05 PM

“

So sad to learn of Bette's passing. Bette has been such an integral part of the Marsh
family...Babe's best friend, she was always involved in our family events and major
milestones; graduations, weddings, retirement parties, anniversaries and major
birthdays! She was at our house every year for Christmas, as the evening went on I
remember all of the adults dancing and my mom could always get Bette to do an
imitation of John Horan, a UD basketball player (sometimes wearing my dad’s boxer
shorts and pretend she was dribbling the ball ). Speaking of UD basketball, she
absolutely loved it! My sister and I Ioved to hear them tell stories of taking the train to
New York to watch UD in the NIT and when they’d listen to their games on the radio
in the kitchen at Grandma and Grandpa Marsh’s house. They all had season tickets
starting at the Coliseum, to the Field House and eventually the UD Area.
Bette could always get everyone laughing, whether she was “leading” the signing of
the Steele High School fight song or talking about one of her and Babe’s many
vacation adventures…they went to all 50 states as well as Mexico and Europe…even
driving to Alaska! She loved all kinds of sports and thoroughly enjoyed playing,
mostly at Kitty Hawk, and watching golf. For many years they all would go to the
Bogie Busters and enjoy the golf and celebrities, PGA and Seniors PGA all held at
the NCR Country Club.
I hope today that Bette, Babe, my mom and dad, have all reunited and can watch or
at least listen to the rest of the UD Flyers season together. Rest in Peace Bette!

Kathy Smith - February 04, 2018 at 03:20 PM

